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Packers are still filled up with steersvery promising for the crop.'
A Chicago grain house has oireei journal:

in London . Summary Americans I sjd are therefore not very anxious feuy-quIe- V

A'tchl.eonn" " 'mi .", A"the following from Argentina:
Election bulletins while you

are traveling at the rats of a
mile a minute are the latest In

wan. luaiK.V and firm. beenPer cental.
I

9 "We eahnate the damage at 10 d
per cent In Rosarlon and Santa
F and 10 per cent In Buenos

4 railroading. The Rock Island dyear'. Minneapolis A St, Louis sur-
plus equal to 1.7 Dr cent on ureferred system has arranged to have 4.WW

An event of Importance for tomorrow
evening will be the bsnquet of the rail-
way postal clerks, to be given at the
Commercial club. Governor Chamber-
lain and the mayor will be among the
speakers, and the affair , will beinteresting.

d bulletins furnished passengers 4f Ay res from recent froats."
TODAY'S GRAIN RECEIPTS.

stock. Pronounced Improvement In cot-
ton mill conditions in New England In
fast few weeks. St. Paul Increasing

facilities to manufacture Its own

I1I.UO Mt m BCIDl iui mfc ,1.1V,
which Is fully 35c above former values.
However, ss this Is about the only lot
of fancy steers that has arrived lately,
the change In values la really nominal.

While their pens'are full of steers,
packers are still willing to take on a
few lots of selected stock as well as
good oows and hetfera For the bettergrade of cowa they are paying as high
as $3.60. Cattle arrivals for the dav

on all its through trains on the 4Wheat, cara
$ night of November 1, from 7carsBarley.

. CS

.
4

. IS

.110

Oat a. rara cars. Regular dividend on Steel com-
mon and preferred. President Hughltt
of Northwestern says no financing Is
belns considered aa necessary. 8L

Hay, tara . .
CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Open. Close. Oct. 27. Loss.

Big splurge In potatoes,
t'hirken market c lower.

f ' Kggs are weakening somewhat.
Yv Butler la holi'lng at drop.

Talking of cheeee advance.
. Quiet absorbing of hopa.

Grain matket la firmer.

, roUtoea anrractaaB Buddanly.
While the movement of potatoea from

thla aute It not very heavy aa yet.
Jnqulrlea from the aoulh are Increasing

: and during the paat ti houre a number
of car have been eold for southern
California and San Francisco account.
Thera la a much better tone In the Ca.ll- -'

fornla potato market and, while the
object of the California people who are
now boosting the price here ta aelflsh.
their boosting will be . productive of
rood after all. Some time ago The
Journal atated that from all appear- -

ancea Oregon would not have scarcely
'enough potatoea to fill Ita own requlre-ment- s,

not alone shipping Immenae sup-- ;
pllea to the outalde, arid condltlone that
now preaent themaelvea aeem to fully
confirm thla view, made fully a month
ago.

Want Select Stock In South.
Ths grower of aelect potatoea thla

vear good, amooth and .werage alaed
stock who aella his production now, ta
quite foolish according to thoae'on the
Inalde. While California river diatrlcta
atill have plenty of potatoea to supply
that section for some monthe yet the

la stiffening there. Fancy
fine real select stock, such aa Oregon

' usually produces are very scarce In Cali-
fornia even at thla time, although there
ia plenty of ordinary, atock to go
around.

Free Offering Beam at as Sad.

d o'clock until 12. The enterprls- -
Ing Rock Island management

4 has established a news servloe
d headquarters In Chicago from'

Flour, sacks

The banquet has been planned by the
postal clerks In order not only to pro-
mote good fellowship among themselves,,
but to bring their work Into closer sym-
pathy with the business men. For this
reason business men are asked to attend
the meeting at 8:10 and listen to thespeeches. Those who are to talk are:

Dec V 9i 100HB H
May 10J4 10JHA 103WA H

were amall.
Sheep market Is holding about aawith vtrv mood attendance of araln

men today, the bidding on the Portlan.l
Louis A San Francisco report shows a
oalance equal to .9 per cent earned on
second preferred after 4 per cent on
flrat "referred and 8 per cent on Chiboard of trade durlnc todny'a aesslon e which bulletins will be. sent to e

$ stations all talont the thousands
d of miles of the Rock Island ays- - 4

was dulte lively and an lnaicaimns now cago ft Eastern Illinois.

July 8 l 9814 H

Chicago. Oct. 2I. Wheat etarled
downward thla morning owing to the
reaction abroad. While the pressure to
sell waa not great, some of the longs

point to a much stronger organisation

previously quoted.
Hogs are steady with values for thebest stock holding; rather well around

$6.26,
What the Sellers Bay.

Lee M. Lacy of Hunt A Lacy ssys:
"The top of the local market for prime

man ever. Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck A Cooke Co.:Durlnc the session, wnue tne tone

of wheal was somewhat firmer, a began to taae profits and or course buy-
ers wire anxious to secure supplies aa

tem. Bulletins will be sent to 4
meet the eastbound trains and 9 $

4 overtake those westbound. Con- -
4 ductors will, make copies of the
d bulletins as fast aa they are 4

nosi iianoi quite iirm today at lo.Zo,low as possible. DESCRIPTION. IS Mr W! 1 DeI,v " th market will re--
News from Argentina Is very badly

John Butterworth, prealdent Railway
Mail association, toaatmaater- - George
E. Chamberlain, Harry Lane, W. R. El-
lis, James Edward Mahon, Walter W.
Woodruff, Charles EL Hitching, E. C.
Clement Austin T. Buxton. J. H. Acker-ma- n.

Hon. C. M. Idleman, John F. Car-
roll, J. p. Schardt General discission
by business men.

HAED TO JOLT THOSE
TAC0MA FELLOWS

mlxwi hut all late cables tell of con
siderable damage by the recent frost.
Logan A-- Bryan's agent In Argentina

iimui uniuno imi figure ior awniie.Cattle are dull for steers with largesupplies held by packers. Sheep are
ateady with no change In prices."

W. p. Gould of Benson ft Gould, says:
"The hog market Is standing quite well
at yesterday's advance. While steers

80H
42 42

slightly lower price was bid than for-
merly. During the last few daya the
trade has been so amall locally as well
aa at other coast centers that outside
markets got a fraction below even
though some Improvement was shown
abroad later.

For November option today the bids
were lower, a like sum being taken
off the bid for the December. Asked
prices are down lie a bushel In both
options.

The piling up of large supplies of
coarse grains In local wareliou.es is

4 picked up at the various stops, d
4 and every passenger will be 4
$. given one. If there are 10 pas- - t

sengers In one car 20 copies will 4j
be made for that car. 4

rabldd that 6,000.000 acres or wheat had
b?n seriously damaged. A year ago

Amal. Cop. Co..
Am. Car ft F., c.

do pfd
Am. Cot. Oil, c. .

Am. Loco., c...
Am. Sugar, c...

102
84the Argentina wheat field comprised

1U3
34
60

133
94

4914.222.000 acres, with a total yield of are dull, the cattle market In general
Is quite steady without change In val133zoi.6VZ.ouo puaneis. Am. Smelt., c. 9ZttLiverpool opened Hd to 4d lower 106106 7,do pfd

Ana. Mln. Co 46

' (United Press Leased. Wire.)
Chicago. Oct. 28. R. C. Piatt claim-

ing to Be a business man of Tacoma,
Wash., fell three stories and escaped
uninjured last night after a desnerate

While Oregon potato men have been
mot freely offering potatoea here
In the past few days, it la now be

Am. Woolen, c. .

4 In that way it will be possible 4
4 for the traveler to keep as well
4 posted on how the election Is

going as if ha were at his own 4
"club or at his party's head--

'$ quarters.

than yesterday, but closed at unchanged
figures. Paris closed with a loss of 6
to 10 centimes, while Berlin was Ti
hlsher.

A cable from Servls says that it is

having a weakening effect upon quota-- t
Ions. In the trading on the2board of trade

today the bids for November oata are Atchison, c
lieved that the movement will be re

92
96
99

do prd
trlcted. Although this holding for

92
95
98

49"
Bait, ft Ohio, c.

ues. There la little doing In sheep al-
though prices are holding firm."

A year ago today hogs were wesk.cattle and sheep firm; no change inprices.
Today's livestock arrivals In the yardscompare with hls date In recent years

as follows:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

1907 270 170 61
! 9 63 608

19?-84- 92 147Following Is the general range of

do pfdhigher prices will allow the California
people to get rid of their supplies while Brook. Rapid T.

174HCan. Pacific, c.Cent Leather, o.
we are noiaing, me enter vuyr rrc
secretly state that there la little doubt
that better prices will rule on our 24H

quite likely that an order prohibiting
the exportation of corn and oats will be
Issued.

A special Russian cable says: "In
the southwest weather conditions have
been favorable for the growing crop.
Stocks of wheat at the ports are still
Increasing, owing to the poor deliveries.
In the southwest the recent storms

v rtntA toAN aftpr awhile. 7
do prd

C. ft O. W.. cC. M. ft St. P.. .

WILL CONTEST WITH
UNUSUAL FEATURES

fight with robbers in an apartment
building on Cottage Gsbve avenue.
Piatt enoountered tha robbers In thehallway when going to his room. One
selxed him by tne neck, but with a twlet
Piatt got loose and started to slug
both men right and left

The scrimmage worked the trio to an
open fire escape, and before Piatt was
aware of his perilous position he slipped
through a window and plunged theestories bejow. He fell upon a pile bi
rubbish, which broke the fall, and got
up little worse for his experience. The
robbers made their escape.

The Journal lr. In receipt of the fol 143

2 He per cental lower, although Decem-
ber blda were unchanged. Instead of
weakening the holders, the market on
their side Is firmer than even with no
December offering under $1.67ft.

Barley ' futures were weaker on thfl
board today, bids for November being
down ic a cental and asked prices a
similar sum. For the December de-
livery barley shows 2V4c loss In both
bid and ask values. Today 600 tons
Of December were offered at 2.&0.

Board of trade prices today:
CLUB WHEAT.

Open. Close.

vaiues on stocK ruling in the yards forC. ft N.-- c... 161lowing communication from w. .

Broaddua (Sam) who la at preaent In C. ft O. 42
have checked the loading of wheat." COIO. r . ft I. c.Texaa:

By Sam Broaddua,
37
42

(United Press Uased Wire.
Oakland, Cal., (Oct. J 8. The rumor

that the heirs of the estate of Henry

lam BllipirianiB:
Hogs Best east of mountains. $6.25;ordinary, $6; blockers and China fats,$56.50; stockers and feeders $4.75igi5.
Cattle Select east of mountains,steers, $3.75; medium, steers, $3.253.50;ordinary, $8.25; best cows, $3.!. 50;

heifers. 13.50: medium nwa xi nnnti

Year Ago,
Colo. South, c.

do 2d pfd. . .

do 1st Dfd.. .
Fort Worth. Texas. Oct. 22. Com

770.000

Primary receipts in bushels
Today.

Wheat 924,000
Corn 193,000

Shipments:
lerclal Editor. Oregon Journal Our

people In Idaho wired ua tTils morning
that over one third of the potatoea

620,000 Corn Produces, c. A. Butters, the millionaire railroad
builder, will contest his will 1 galn- -Nov 90 B 1A

Dec 80V4B 92 A Ing credence today smong friends of COEBETT ESTATE 'ISWheat 912.000 657,000
Corn 860,000 657,000

there were frozen In the ground. Thla
Is serious and meana a loss of at least 28 ine iamuy. it tm jnumatea wiav mwiNO. 1 WHITE OATS.

Cash wheat No. Z red. 101 101:
27

31
relatives who listened to the reading GOOD MONEY-MAKE- RNov 1.60 B 1.65 A

uo pia
Del. ft Hudson
D. & R. G. c.

do pfd
Erie, c

do 2d pfd. . .
do 1st pfd...

G. Northern, d.

28

31
36
44

No. S red, 9D01O1: No. z hard. 100 0 81Dec 1.62H 1.57HA
86

600 ears to the markets of the west.
- You can't make it too strong advice

to your people to hold their potatoes
and let California sell they must sell
anyway for their potatoes will not keep
later than March without an enormous

NO. 1 FEED BARLEY.

2.26: stags. 12.6008: bulls. !1.76d?2.Sheep ,Best wethers. $3.80; ordinary
wethers. $3.26; lambs. $4 r straight ewes,
$3: mtxed lots, $2.60492.76.

Veal Choice voung calves, 14.80;heavy and rough. $8.50 4.
Yard aepresentative Bales.

The following prices are representa-
tive of the largest transactions in the. .1 rwa 1 vmrAm an InU... . -

101 4 : No. 3, 97(g101; No. 1 northern
spring. 103 104; No. 2 northern spring.

86
4444Nov 1.28V4B 1.30 A

of the testament at the home of
Charles Butters yesterday, are dissatis-
fied with the document which Is said
to leave the greater portion of the
estate to Henry A. Butters Jr., 1
years old, a son by a first wife.

It was learned that Mrs. Sarah But

102I&103; No. 3 soft, BOilOZ.
The eleventh semi-annu- al report In

the estate of Henry W. Corbett. filed
In the county court todav. ahowa re.Dec ISO B 1.32HA 133

189111. Central ... 132
139
109

188
139shrinkage. Oregon will have the mar L. 4 N 109Range of Chicago prices furnished by

HAY Producers" nrlce New timothy. Manhattan Ry. nil aI lu. a.'-- ;-. - .i.. ins exieni orwninmatte vallev. fanev. 113(314: or ters, the mother of the dead capitalist;M. K. ft T. o...
keta of California and Arizona besides
her local market to supply next spring
and the state has not a sack of pota-
toes to sell to. the south now. This Is

av vti "ytsiwio (ieina.na: ior tne various grades and
Overbeck & Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. do pfd

Close.
dinary, 112.60: eaatern Oregon. $16016;
mixed $10010.60; clover, $9; grain, $10;
cheat.' $10: alfalfa, $10011.

weights with the prices thereof:
HOGS.Distillers .

, the one chance in five for the Oregon 99 Ore Lands 62

oeipts from March 11 to September 81
of $243,331 and disbursements of $214,-19- 6,

leaving a balance on hand of $29,-13- 6.

Of' the total Included in the re-
ceipts $48,615 was carried over as a
balance from the laat previous report
The report shows that $47,244 was Tald
on the construction of the new Corbett
building at Fifth and Morrison streets,
812,000 on other building repairs, $30,-00- 0

was paid In legacies and $80,000 is
represented by bills payable.

farmer to make money let him hold, 103A Weight.
Detf 89 100ty 99
May 103 103H 102
July 98 98 97 Missouri fac. .. 66 Price.

$6.20Dealers can't Import from Minnesota Fruits and Vegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Urangea 1 4.00 O 18,60088 National Lead . .1 84

CORN.4.60: bananas. 6 He per lb., crated. 6c; in. . central. . .106

87
87
68
38
86

hogs
hogs
hogs
feed hogs,
hogs

or Wisconsin next spring they haven't
the potatoes to sell.

Owing to vthe very liberal arrivals of lemons. 84.60&6.-- 6 box: grapefruit, 14 N. Y.. Ont ft W. 41
19.000
18,970

4,660
19.205

Dee 63 63
6.25
6.2B
4.50
6.10

Charles Butters, his brother; - Mrs. P.
R. Boone, a sister; Mrs. Henry A. But-
ters, the widow, and her two daughters.
Marie and Marguerite, are to receive
only small bequests. Marie and Mar-
guerite Butters are daughters of Mrs.
Butters by her first husband. They
were adopted by the millionaire when
he married the second time. Mrs. But-
ters ffhd her husband had lived apart
for several years.

The will Is being withheld from pub-
lication until after the funeral, which
takes place at St Francis de Sales
church today.

Nrf. ft West..c. 7562 63
68
62
62

ft) 4.60; pineapples, .Hawaiian, I4.&0 dos- - Maycntcxens in me local marxec auring ine do nfd . ,62 62en; canteioupes, i.zt wi.ou; peacnes. dopast 24 hours, there was a loss or He North American. ' 2.75
2.60

Northern Pac, c
Pacific Mall ..

W76c; pears f l.zuwi.ou; grapes, vocoy
$1.25; baskets, 12 H & 15c; huckleberries
9c lb; cranberries $9.60010.60 per bbl.

ONintla Mom nrotrnn. n

COWS,
25 cows

cows . .
35 cows

1 cow
48 A

23.295
19.020
26,990

in tne price as nas Deen recently quoted
by The Journal. While some dealers
were asking a fractional advance over
these previous figures, the general trade 49A Penn. Railway. .

1.000hundred: garllo 1hSo pound.
1.75
2.25
2.76
2.25

People s Uas . .
Pr. Steel Car, csoia at tnem. i nose wno soia nigner,

cut their values on a par with those
46

1397 do pfdapples New, ouceji.ou per dm;
fancy. $2.503 per box.

POTATOES New, selling. $101.26:printed In this report today. It Is be
24 cows 23,115

1 "ow 9s76 cows 73,845
.5 1,945
26 cows 9 r ux

iii" 134 1821Reading, c Eyes tested free at Metsger'a

July

Dec.
May
July

Dec.
Jan.
May

Nov.
Jan.
May

Oct

1695B
We Pay You
4 Per Cent

To Save
lleved, however, that a still lower
range will rule unless arrivals ease off buying for shipment, per cwt.. fancy. 1685

3.76
2.76
2.75
2.76

oo 2d prd . .
do lat pfd .,

OATS.
47 48
49 60
45 45

PORK.
1396 1397
1692 1600
1682 1686

. LARD.
967 970
947 960
952 966

RIBS.
866 866
860 850
860' 867

yottabc; ordinary, luttooc; sweet, iia 117 cows 17r'sk

47
49
46

1392
1582
1677

960- -

946
962

862
842
860

THREE MAIL ORDERRen. I. ft S c. 1 cow. 2 25
somewhat.

Eggs are showing a disposition to
weaken slightly owing to the easier
tone elsewhere and the slight increase

do pfd960BVEGETABLES Turnips, new Oregon,
7SpI1: beets. 8101.25: carrots. 60

1.000
1.920
5,800

2.60Rock island, o . , WIVES; NO GOOD947
955 do prd

24
81
19
45
29

18

876c sack; parsnips, 86cw$)..Cp; cabbage,
11.6041 1.76; tomatoes, local, 60c per
box: California. $1 crate; beans, 10c:

In local arrivals.
Creamery butter Is holding steady at St. L. ft 8. F., 2d p

2.75
2.25
2.75
3.00

2 cows. ,

6 cows. ,

2 cows..
4 cows. .

23 cows. .

34 cows. .
4 cows. .

do 1st pid Mnau sums savea soon
crow laree, and earn in

1.77.5
4,03,0

23.630
84.420

(United Press letsed Wire.)
Marshall. Mich.. Oct. 28. After havua, - 4. 3, . 1 .Jthe decline or yesterday.

Cheese tnarket is likely to go hleher, St. L. ft S. W., c 19 19CKUlllluwei) oi;vvtii iww xvu, iiti otri elu- - y 862
845
855

lsh. 9t3loc; articnoices, ( ) aos; grten V?Ui do pfdfrom cresent indications. Most of the 8.50
8.00onions. 16o per dox; peppers, bell, 84 May 4.175

ing qualified as an expert and testified
that "mall order" wives are not a good
Investment Joseph Sturgts. a farmer.

S. P.. cplants at Tillamook are closing owing HTCFDQ10c:; Chile. ): head lettuce. 25S0c do Dfd.
27 steers si iinSouthern Ry., oHAN FRANCISCO GRAIN MARKETto tne snort supply 01 cream.

Hops Are Being Absorbed.
doz; hothouse 60076c box; radishes 15o
dosen bunches: celery, 65 70c. egg of Lee, was granted a decree of divorce

today from the third woman he had
8.85
4.10108 steers 130220do Dfd

plant 6c. married through the aid of a matrlTex. & Pac. . . .
T. St. L. ft W., c

while there is no excitement in the
trade, quite a number of sales of hops 5828. Merchants

i

San Francisco, Oct.
exchange Quotations: monle.1 bureau.Groceries, vats, JEtc

RITC1AR Cube. $6.66: DOwdsred. 88.60:
BULLS.

1 u 1.050
5 u " 3,780bulls g,430

do Dfd 1.75
1.75 Sturgls said his first two wives suednave been mane in tne wmamette vai

While the nhuttinv nut of I fruit or berrv. 86.26: drv sranulaterl. Cash wheat Walla Walla white U. P.. c 171 172 170ley of late, him for divorce but he was compelled
to free himself from the third because1.7511.62H; red Russian, $1.68; Turkeyliquor In a number of districts in $6.26; conf. A., $6.25; extra B, $6.76; do Dfd I.

rea. i.i4; Diuesiem, il.ll'A. U. a R., c 32 32isoutn Carolina and unio is navlnr some golden u.. n.tt; u., yeuow, o.oo; Deet, she had run away from him after spendBOSTON COPPER MARKETFuture wheat Mav. 11.70 hid. $1.71 do Dfd. 100errect on tne market, tne trade still granuiaiea, e.uo; narrois, joc; nan oar- ing ait nis money.
asked; December, $1.66 asked.re Is, 30c; boxes, 65c advance on sack U. 8. S. Co.. c.

100
48

111
48teems willing to take on good goods

at printed prices. For select export Cash barley Bright. 11.38V hidbasis. do pfd ni(Above prices are 30 days net cash Drewinir. oZZ8&$& DEAD, WITH RIFLEWabash, c

terest all the time. Pro-

tect yourself and the little
ones "by opening an ac-

count in our "Savings
Department."
"Have money in the Bank."

Start with a dollar or
so, add to It weekly or
monthly, and you will feel
more independent at once.

Step in and let us tell you
of our Savings Depart-
ment.

Two per cent allowed on
checking accounts.

as high as Hc has Deen or?uanty refused. The New York Pro, Future barley May, $1.43 bid, $1.43 do cfdquotations.)
IlTn-lAa- n, Hal arrniinit 1 flAa aii venture . 1 v, .NIDDlsn nr 9LiW. U. THbftva; xJWKmuer, 4)1.42 Did.. dueers' Prlco Current says of general BULLET IN HEADAllouez XT . . . . .iin tjutie.til per ton: 60s. $11.60; table, dairy. Mlllstuffs Bran $30,00; middlings.conditions: '26

61 East Butte.. IUW. C. c
dO Dfd$16.60; 10s. $16.00; bales $2 1$;"The New Old Dom

Arcadian . . 3
Atlantic ... 18
Boston Con. 14
Butte Coala. 26

Wheeling Lake.been active the (Sperlil Dlp4ch to The Journal.) ,Osceola ..... 117
Liverpool, ous txv.vv; jvvs,

$18.00: extra fine barrels.
York state markets have 60s.

past week at from 10c lmi,orteo-- .

to quality, all see- - fU.OO;
buying in considerable '

tdi.uu. viioriB, jja. ou,
Oats White, $1.67 per cental.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Westinghouse . 82 82 81to 12 c, accordl Rainier, Or., Oct. 2S. John Jackson28And 10s. $4.6006.60; Liverpool was found dead last night by fishertions reporting Total sales, 636.100 shares. HZ

16
lump rock, $20.60 per ton,

RICE ImDerlal JaDan No. 1. 4e: No. Money opened at 1 Der cent high
Quincy
Sup. & Pitts.
Tamarack . .

Liverpool, Oct 28. The wheat mar--
men fives miles-wes- t of Clatnkante with
a rifle bullet In his head. The coroner
examined the corpse and pronounced It

1 per cent low 1 per cent, ruling
quantities. Locally there has been very
little activity, although some new coast
hops have been offered at reasonable
figures. On the coast the markets are

tei: Open. Close.m DiivviLV, .low vy i on.u , uwvi, xvi

Black Mt... 12
Cal. ft Ariz. 120
Centennial . 34
C. Ely. 8:
Daly West.. 9
Franklyn .. 13
Granby 101j

TTInltvx ft per coolAju, J , viae. case 01 suicide, xnomas had beenUnitedDec 7s8d 7s8dMarch 7s7d 7s7dMay 7s7d 7a6d
firm, but rather quiet. Sonoma market engaged in fishing for several yearsUtah Mining 40

HONBT Hew, ie per ID.
COFFEE Packag-ebrand- 116.19.
BEANS Small white, $6.25: large near ciatsKanie. no was a native ofUtah attti! Finland and was about 63 years old.Greene 10' Victoria 4&white, $4.60: pink. $3.86: bayou. $3.35; He had no known relatives In this counPRODUCE IN SAN fRAXCISCO Wolverine. . .140Mass g

Michigan .. 11Ltmaa. '.76: Mexican reds. $4.50. try.News Gossip
of Finance

Keats. TUh and rrovzssons. Mohawk ... 66 1 AMERICAN BANK & TRUST
Winona .... 5
Yukon 4
Bay St. Oas.San Francisco, Oct. 28. Eggs Per

Is also quiet although some transac-
tions are reported at 7 8c. No busl- -
ness whatever is reported from Wash-
ington.

Beer figures for September were a
decided surprise, showing an increase of
S3. 731 barrels over last year. They
were 6,373,261 barrels, as against

In the fare of the big de-
creases over the summer, this increase
was entirely unexpected. English and

Miami lltiHAMS. BACON. ETC Portland pack TAFT ELECTED BYaozen, caurornm ireen. including cases, Nevada ... 17 k(local) hams. 10 to 13 lbs. 16c per lb; . CO. OF PORTLANDU. S. Mining. 39
U. S. Oil.... 26Newhouse . Ibreakfast bacon, J 6 22c lb; picnics, extras, B5c; firsts, 47c; seconds, 27 c;

thirds, 23c: eastern, selected, 27c; firsts Y. M. C. A. JUNIORS10c lb: cottage roll. 11 c lb: regular
00 Seventh St. Elk Temple20c; seconds, nc; storage. Californiaahort clears, smoked, 13c lb; backs, M.cWanYlarS.t PORTLAND PRODUCE RECEIPTS,extras, 31c; firsts, 28c; eastern stor-

age extras. 26 c; firsts. 25c.urn j , .irjunvu, iav aw, J ' a, 1 1 , o , '
14c lb: bellies, smoked, 16c lb; pickledeontinjntiLl advices Indicate little, if Xj. O. RALSTON.. Pfea.

O. L. MAC GIBBON.. CashierLondon, Oct. 28. Bar silver, 21 d..any, change In the general conditions The Portland board nf traHa e.,r.i.t..jButter Per pound, California fresh,
extras. 31 c; firsts, 28c; seconds, 23c;
thirds. 20c; eastern extras. 27c: ladles

from fast reoorta the following list of nrvwii, ...i. , . v auiiTKl.

(United Press I.aased Wire.)
Cleveland. Oct. 28. A straw vote

taken by the juniors of the Y. M. C.
A. of this city showed a majority for
Taft, who received 6,298. while Bryan
received 3,303. Other candidates re-
ceived 381 votes.

NewFront street sells at the following York, Oct 28. Government
bonds: Date. Bid. Asked.prlcea. Those paid- - shippers are less Four hundred and eight boxes nt an.- I 7 . . " VTwos, registered .. 1930 104 f'"7?' " ' " i ppies. Doxes cherries12 boxes berrlea it harraia i.,a.k...i..00 coupon . 1930

tongues, 60o each.
DRESSED MEATS Front street-Ho- gs,

fancy, 7c; ordinary, Tc;
large, 6c; veal, extra, 8c lb; ordi-
nary, 77c lb; heavy, 5 6c lb; mut-
ton, fancy, 6 7c lb spring lamb, 1Q
7c lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leif, 10a, 14c
per lb: 6s 14 o per lb: 60-l- b tins, 13 Ho
per lb; steam rendered, 10s. 12c per
lb; 6s. ltc per lb; compound, 10s. 8cperjb

FISH Rock cod. 10c tb: flounders.

regular commissions:
Batter, Efgv ants jHianiy.

BITTER Extra creamery,
fancy. 3Jc; store. 20c.

Threes, registered.. 1908 171 cwt granes Son h..k.f. v100
14c; do coupon 1908

HARTMAN&
THOMPSON

extras, zzc; zirsts, zic; picked No. 1,
23 He; storage, California extras, 26c.New cheese Per pound, Californiaflats, fancy 12 c: firsts, 12c; seconds,10c: California Young America, fan-
cy 14 c; firsts. 13c; eastern New York
Cheddars, fancy, 17c: Oregon flats, fan-
cy, J 3c; Oregon Young America, fancy,14c; California storage, fancy flats.12c.

Doxes peacnea, bb Doim peers, 14 cratescelery, 21 crates cabbage 4 crates mel- -Threes, small bonds

103
104
100
101
100
110
122
102
102
110

BUTTKR FAT Delivery t. o. b. Fours, registered .. 1936

101

iii"
ioi

. aacKs onions, igo sacks Calldo coupon 1928 ",i,"u", mi iicii potatoes, 1 carTwos. Panama F"1"'""". i cues nutter, 41 cases eggs,
Portland Sweet cream, 32 c; sour,
11 e per lb.

ECK58 LfM-m- l, best. U0 4Oe dozen;
eastern. leezvVac: local storage, 10c.

POULTKV Mixed. chirkens. He;
do coupon

6c per lb; halibut 7c uer lb; striped

W. C. T. 17. Jnbile.
,1'Bfted Press Lassed Wlre.i

Denver. Colo., Oct 28. The final ses-
sion of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union convention began, todav withspeeches' by temperance organizers. The
11 organisers who addressed the dele- -
fates recounted the work done by themparts of the country. A finalreport of the executive committee wss
received before the adjournment today.
The atate president of th local organisa-
tion resorted a gain of 100 in.mh.ra

8.870 gallons cream, 1.010 gallons milk!Potatoes Per cental, river whites Fours. PhlllDDtne(sacks), fancy, 70e5c: poor, 5065c; ooxes clams, in hntn .rak. 1 1aa 16c per lb; catfish. 10c per lb;
Imon. Chinook. 7c: sllverslde. 6c: herhens. llc; roosters. old. 9010c; oaunaa uuroanKl, 9 1 ZD f(7 1 .bo : Oregon New York. Oct 28. Metal CoDoer. crawrisn. it boxes fish. 7 boxes ovs- -rings, le pel lb; soles, 7c per lb; shrimp.fryers. lHc; Droilers. iihc; geese, purotuiKs. i.iocu i.jo; early rose. 75a lake. Uei3c; electrolytic, 1I0 uu.n loosiers, 4 cars meat 141dressed hoga ? dressed veal, g dressedspring, ic; turkeys, alive. 17c: spring

ducks, 140 lb; pigeons, squabs, $22.E0 isic; castings, I3cpij,c.Tin 129.304J29.50.
Lead $4.300 4.12.

..v orapi cnicHens. 1 coops
llwc lo; perch. 6c per lb; tomcod, 10 per 85c: sweet potatoes, to the trade, sackslb; lobsters. 2tc per lb; fresh mcjwrrl $1.36: crates. $1.60. ;
( ) lb; crawfish, 10c per dosetifstur- - Onions Per sack, vellow, 70976cgoon ( ) par lb; black baas, ISc per brown Australian. 6?0c.b; silver smelts, per lb; black cod, Oranges -- Per box. Valencies, $1,000

r"T aoa; Old. i; dressed poultry, ittI He lb hta-he-r. luraeya, I coop SqUSOS,T8 bales hops, 8 barrels cider, 100 sacks during the last year. A jubilee ofstates to celebrate the Increased mem.CHEESE Full cream, nate, triolets Washington, Oct 28. Tha treasury7e per lb: crabs. 11.160 1.71 d 1.60.(ITST PP Xhr. tW3(a, tlif tvp aral-- bershlp of the union throughout thecountry will be held tonight by the dele--
. aiurgwwn, i aeer.

M0R0SN0T REBELS;
Btatemeni loaay snows:

Receipt $l.f 42,601.
Disbursements $1,410,000. sates.ion, II. l; per loo-i- o sack. IS.oo: uirm- -

per gallon, $1.49; per 100-l-b sack.
leOOIItt: Eagle canned. o can 17 11

BANKERS .L.
CHAMBEB OP
COMMEBCa

invite attention of
new residents to
their efficient and
conservative
rnethods of a gen--

eralt np-t- o -- date
banking business.

VUmtd rtntmml UtOUf

SfLVERTOH HOPS AT ONLY PETTY THIEVESLondon, Oct 28. Consols for money Free Shines for Voter.ooeen; eastern in sneii, ii.ti per-
CLAMS Hardahell. per box. 11.4;

nd daisies, 14 HO 16c; Toung Americas,iteie.Mops, Weo aag Bm.
HOPS iol crop, choice. c: prime

ta choice. lt;c; prime, 7;c;nedlunx. 4c lb.
WOOL v WUlamette valley, lte.
SHCKPSiklNS Sneering. ItOiksack; saert wool tk0tc; medium

woo. ta0tl eaca; long woot. !k' iMOHjUR----
l Ml Nominal. 11019c

ana accoiyii advanced -- ia. (ratted Prase tea a Wtre.l .
Santa Monica. CaL. Oct 1. Votersrasor cums. xi.se per e-- x: iec per aoa .Pelteg Ptvw Leased Wtr 128. Sterling, cables Los Anaelea. C&1.. rw-- f r ui..iraiaas, votu, u, xrta.

ROPE Manna, lvc; sisal. J Ho lb. SEASON'S TOP PRICE
New York. Oct

3486.60: demand,
daya. $414.60.

f 6l.4a0IS6.6O, (0 of Santa Monica will have the oppor-
tunity of having their shoes polished
while they listen to political arguments.

A-- B. Foster, governor of the provincelac dec, cases. io per
u. uiaiaw, launa oi aiBiuaui twtavgai; iron iDta., iimc per gai.

TURPENTINE In caaea 61 Ho tr on tho eve of 1 the coming election.Portias started f r San Franclaco. where he willembark for his poet after having made Members of the colored Democratlo eluhTALXaOW Prime, par Is. 10M; Ne Clearings today .$80.I.4t
. 848.871.17LIKSRED OIL Raw, bbla. lie Tear ago announced today that all voters would

be giro froe shines on the night ofNovember X.

J end rres. ietaUliTTUf BARIC Old, fc; new.
nx

ii.il 10 me 01a noma in feoffa. I1LLieutenant Foster, who is a aeval offi-cer, ie orHlmlsUe and looks omi tha
cases, tic: boiled, bbla, 84c; cases. tOt

Late thla afternoon It was re-
ported In hop circles that a num-
ber of sales had been made
round SUverton at the highest

Gain today .1 41. !.inurs ti--y bidea. iioi re:
Oi lb: bulla eraj salt sr

periodical outbreaks of the Moro tribesonly as attempts at thtavat--r m. ne
a gai; lots t is gallons, is tees; ou
sake neal. $14 torn.

WHITK LEAD Toa lota TVs pet
H; M-l- k lota lb: lees Ie4s. l e 1k

CI narings today
Year ego JlMilltl. 144,018.97 Ere glasses.- - II at Metagrathe traits of the Pbillpplso aatlvae.eaotla.t07ci calvaev graask felts pt

U. - 4 price of the season. Julius
Wolf paid 8 cents a pound to

a.sa,WULM KAILS, Pi sent baala iney are sm .organisod - exoept Inry small bodus. iust es nun r
Clearings today .......
Balances today. .

..IL447.194
176.116 robbers or th levee wbo hold ua nanWHIA T B ring p Joe Kennedy of SUverton for 97

eoaches In YeUowsfvae park," aaTd LieuCattle Drop 10 Oata.
Chicago. .Oct 11 Run:Hg Cattle, Phem.

Clearings
Balances

rorUatv Outk, t0(we; ttlveet?, 94 0Me; fiTtrtoU, lvltti red, t0!7c; ...17TS 8M
. ... 41.941

bales of select quality. This Is
t the highest confirmed sale of the tenant rxtmlmr. "We a ra na(na -

little trouble la carotng the sllaht ont.ri ' arr--- a ri ;y, . 4

4iL4TCr elHn prVe iBraa. CMrag 11. 24."a 2e.f0 oreaaa wnicsj are growing laoa rlrtit.p season. Wshlburg took the Peter
Herr lot of 61 bales' In the sameKlnMf Cttr.. 12e 7e!,--; ajttoi.trra, gM; aj-w- fit; Jforthweat Crop Weafbfr.

Oregoo Rain tnetght: wsraner exOmaha 4.6 4.7 17.0izj (j i;-airi- r Ill perl
alog, with the realisation r y the aa-tlv- ee

thet tho Amertcaa soldiers are oa
the Islaads to rrmaja a4 to pmtort tho

p district at c a pound. OtherHttr are cats Kwr. irt orer!RllT-r- H :0lAt; roiieA,

Overbeck Cooke Co.
CtBsissIta Etrelua!s, Slocks. : Bends, CoHoa. Grtla. Els.

116-11- 7 BOARD 6F TRADE BUILD IN 0
MemZer Cbkaf Boer of Trade. Correspoodcnts of Logan ft Brji.Chirt, New York. Boatoa. . .
Wt fcgvt tha cmJy pdvtte wire ronnecticg Portland with tat catttrs

exebaegea. p
Xth-BE-M rORTLAKD BOARD or TRAEm.

reatrtlaf ,4.0 Rwlptf year ao cept near coast Thursday, rs la. sou t ti-
er It winds.

Wsshlnrton Rain tontvtit aivl nf. lavrspii oi inow woo are isvaatlna--sales are reported bat.coald not
s be confirmed up to aUt hour.1 --Qt. M'XeO. I77: BUTT, l4 tboir capital nr e!tlrg In aay way thonatural derelomweat f tho eoentry.

Mra Foster ta ao(fnaarljia bt hu.
M; fVlgh. fi 10(61; light. ti('0fl

I (t Cattle, It cents lower; she-- 4r. Hoot herly wlrtda
lirnha Fair south, reia north perttoa

toalgbt Thsrsday. rata.

I . - 1 "wwmw IJ.
I tcrR-W,-!.. srlee ffsetem Ore-f---i!. $4M". etralfbt. HMtfti- -

ail-ar- t. II .iey. .14 If., $4: - Wtoret (ill.tro ta I I. II--
; w . I, wfclta. $!;

steady. bead.
a 'steer eierHeae beJlatlaw loa VtfTf oa4 telcpaoas

toCi. niome-Pfeo&- a It."f' ft 11 acd Uea 'iioeae-rhes- e it" tee page ii. calia. Paaret ooaaA, Head abov.1 ttoo --ge It


